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No wrong in taking
World Cup fund
from Islami Bank
Planning Minister Mustofu Kanrul
responds to economist Barakat's
rtccustttiott
STAFF CoRRESPoNDENI

while an economisl accuses Islami Bank ofcontriburing to
the economy of fundamentalism, Planning Minister AHM
Musrafa Kamal yesterday said the Bangladesh Cricker Board
(BCB) received sponsorship from the bank for the 2011
World Cup because itwas operatinglegally.

However, at the same breath, he said he looked for fund-
ing fiom other banks 6rst and onlywent to Islami Bankafter
failingto get good responses from them.

IGmal defended his position at a press.onference yester-
dayagainstallegationsbyeconomist ProfAbul Barakatthat
the minister'legitimised" the bank's action by taking the

On Saturday, the Dhaka Univenity professor unveiled
the findings ofa research on the impaa of the economy of
fundamentalism on the mainstream economy, and made
the accusation againstthe minister

AddressinS the press at the Planning Commission,
Kamal said he wonderedwhy the professor raised this ques-
tion " inelevantly' after all theseyears.

Kamal said when he was chairman ofthe standing com-
mittee on the finance minisffy, Abul Barakat atended many
meetings of the standing committee as chairman ofJanata
Bank, and the professordid not raise any question regarding
thisbackthen.

Islami undcr the

pon of the allegation to the Bangladesh Bank so the central
bank could investigate and take necessaryaction.

He alleeed rhat the orofessor did not soeak tie lruth.
"At tle lime of or8anising the Cricket world Lup, there

was no bankin Bangladesh I did nor turnto, but none made
the desired response. After failing to get the response from
any bank, I was compelled to take money from Islami
Bank," Kamal said.

fle said BCB'S total spending for rhe World Cup publicity
was Tk 30 crore ofwhich Tk l0 crore was given by Islami Ban\
Tk 50lakh by PremierBank, and tre rest by the board itself

He said ofthe Tk l0 crore lslami Bank fund, Tk 1.5 crore
was paid to the govemment as tax adding that the govem-
ment collected tax fiom Islami Bank like any other bank.

The ministersaid Islami Bankwas still sponsoringcricket
in Bangladesh.
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